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RESULTS FROM // 
RECENT RESEARCH // a technical report 
SUPERPHOSPHATE DEFICIENCY RAISES PASTURE 
OESTROGENS 
By H. G. Nell and T. Marshall, Sheep and Wool Branch 
A recent field experiment on 
established pastures at Esperance 
Downs Research Station has dem-
onstrated a relationship between 
superphosphate application, pasture 
oestrogens and oestrogenic response 
in sheep. Results of the experi-
ment indicate that on phosphate 
deficient soils carrying oestrogenic 
clovers, the levels of oestrogenic 
materials in the pasture are in-
creased if superphosphate applica-
tions are below those recommended 
for healthy pasture growth. 
It has long been known that 
clover disease in sheep is due 
to the presence of oestrogenic 
substances in subterranean 
clover. In particular, the 
appearance of oestrogenic 
responses is highly correlated 
with formononetin content of 
the subterranean clovers being 
grazed. 
Although other oestrogenic 
substances such as genistein 
and Biochanin A are present, 
it appears that the level of 
formononetin in the clover is 
the main factor producing 
oestrogenic e ff e c t s. One 
method of determining the 
extent of these effects, and 
thus of determining the oestro-
genic activity of the pasture, 
is to measure the volume of 
cervical mucus produced by 
spayed ewes (ewes with their 
ovaries removed) grazing the 
pasture.* 
Dr. R. C. Rossiter of the 
CSIRO, experimenting with 
single plants grown under 
glasshouse conditions, has also 
shown the levels of formono-
netin to be higher in phos-
phate deficient plants. Com-
pared with plants receiving 
adequate phosphate, no-phos-
phate treatments produced 
formononetin increases of up 
to 400 per cent. 
Because of insufficient sheep 
or capital some farmers de-
veloping new land in Western 
Australia are content to top-
dress their relatively new 
pastures with less than the 
recommended rates of super-
phosphate. For this reason, 
this trial was carried out to 
examine the effect of low top-
dressing rates on the formono-
netin content of established 
pasture. 
The experiment was carried 
out at the Esperance Downs 
Research Station on an area of 
Geraldton subterranean clover 
pasture sown on new land in 
1967. The pasture had been 
topdressed with 187 lb. of 
superphosphate plus copper 
and zinc at seeding, and with 
a 187 lb. of superphosphate in 
1968. Sheep grazed the area 
during both years. 
Method 
In June, 1969, two areas of 
Geraldton sub. clover were 
each divided into four equal 
sub-plots which were top-
dressed with the following 
superphosphate applications: 
nil, 90, 180, and 360 lb. per 
acre, giving two replicates of 
each treatment. 
Because of the poor pas-
ture growth early in the 
1969 season, the experimental 
sheep were not placed on the 
plots until October, 1969, At 
that time, 10 spayed ewes were 
placed on each sub-plot and 
their production of cervical 
mucus measured after 12 days 
grazing. This production was 
then compared with that of a 
control group of ewes which 
had been injected with meas-
ured levels of stilboestrolt 
while grazing non-oestrogenic 
pasture. 
During the grazing period, 
random samples of the Gerald-
ton leaves were analysed to 
determine their formononetin 
content. 
Results 
The results of the chemical 
analyses and cervical mucus 
tests are graphed in Figures 1 
and 2. As there were no 
significant differences between 
results from both replicates, 
the results of similar treat-
ments have been combined in 
the figures. 
Discussion 
The results show clearly that 
the formononetin content of 
Geraldton subterranean clover 
receiving low rates of super-
phosphate was double that of 
pastures topdressed at higher 
rates. The oestrogenic effect 
of the formononetin content 
was clearly evident from the 
cervical mucus responses. 
Sheep grazing pastures top-
dressed with nil or 90 lb. super-
phosphate per acre produced 
almost double the cervical 
mucus of sheer) grazing pas-
tures topdressed at 180 and 
360 lb. per acre. 
The recommended rate of 
superphosphate application for 
third year pastures in the 
Esperance area is 180 lb. per 
acre. In this trial, those pas-
tures receiving lower rates 
showed signs of phosphate 
deficiency and produced notice-
ably less top growth than the 
higher phosphate treatments. 
No signs of deficiency were 
evident in the high phosphate 
plots. 
Analysis of the results showed 
no significant differences be-
between the nil and 90 lb. 
per acre treatments, or be-
* This technique was developed by Drs. D. R. Lindsay and C. M. Francis at the Institute of Agriculture, University of W.A. 
t Stilboestrol is an oestrogenic material which has long been used for research work on clover disease. Its injection in 
this case produced known levels of cervical mucus which could be compared with levels in experimental animals. 
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Figure 1.—Formononet in content 
of pasture samples. 
tween the 180 and 360 lb. per 
acre treatments. Both the nil 
and 90 lb. per acre treatments 
gave significantly higher re-
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Figure 2.—Product ion of cervical 
mucus by spayed ewes. 
sponses than either the 180 
or 360 lb. per acre superphos-
phate applications. 
It should be noted that the 
difference between the low and 
high superphosphate treat-
ments occurred despite the 
possibility of the sheep eating 
less clover in the low super-
phosphate plots. 
Certainly, the results indicate 
that the formononetin levels of 
pastures, and hence oestrogenic 
responses in sheep, will be in-
creased if pastures are 
given superphosphate applica-
tions below those recommended 
for the area. 
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